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TICKET TWOSbME;... . . Attorney Boris Wooley doesn't mind getting "pinched" for 
these tickets by Bob Lewis, left, and Dave Cook, Torrance Police motor squad offiej- 
 rs. The ducats are for the annual Torrance Police Show, Aug. 24, at the Hollywood 
Palladium. Show will feature Music of Jerry Gray, plus a number of door prizes. 

^ Proceeds from the -affair will be used for police sponsored youth work in the city.

Full Production 
At Steel Plant 
Resumed Mon.

Production has been re 
sumed at the Torrance Works 
of U. S. Steel following set 
tlement of contract differ 
ences between the Industry 
and officials of the United 
Steelworkers of America.

The first heat from the 
slant's open hearth furnaces 
vas poured at 10:10 p.m., 
Sunday, and the rolling mills 
and other plant facilities were 
put into production the next 
day. -

Callbacks began at 8:32 
p.m., Friday, a company 
spokesman said. That was the 
hour the firm was notified 
I hat, the month-old strike had 
been settled.

Members of Local 1414 at 
the plant walked out at mid 
night, June 30, as steelwork- 
ers across the nation left their 
jobs. Negotiations were brok 
en off several times as the 
union refused to bargain for a 
five-year contract. Th,e new 
contract sets up a three-year, 
no-strike agreement with wage 
raises and other benefits 
throughout the three years.

About 825 persons wpre 
idled during July at the local 
plant.

Ten Top Tunes 
Featured By 
Val-de-NezClub

Featured at the Vel-de-Nez 
Music and Record Club' meet 
ing Aug. 3, were the, 10 top 
tunes selected by the;Holly 
wood Board of Review. Inez 
Brumbelow, president of 'the 
club, said the top tune was 
"The Song of .the, Bells" which 
w«a writte'a by Ray Frantz of

gti Barbara. The "Song of 
' Bells"' has been adapted 
the. theme of the Santa 

Barbara Fiesta,, it has-.also 
been accepted by .the Eober- 
SOD. Music Publishers'Of New 
York, and is being considered 
for commercial recording on 
the VeUez Records label, 

.which is a member of the AF 
of M In New York.

Number two song was a re 
ligious- spiritual '"Heaven 
Bound" written by Lor en 
Pogue of Long Beach. The 
spiritual was Pogue's first en 
try'into the Club's finals since 
becoming a member.

Number three song, another 
spiritual, was ''Jesus Is With 
Yon," written by W. H. Myers 
of Crest on, la. The song has 
been accepted by the Meteor 
Music Publishers of Hollywood 
and is under consideration fon 
the Accent Record .Label. 

Has Local Author
Number four was "Betting 

en 'My Love'," written by Ma 
bel Parker of .Torrance and 
VeWa Price of Harbor City.

Other -musical numbers 
were. "Any How",sang*'by Co- 
leen English of Compton. Jan 
et Pearson, San Pedro, sang 
StoJkLee, Tru La.". Samuel 
^ ^ of Wilmlngton sang "The 
TBy one," and Nancy Turk, 
an accordionist from Compton 
did "Rock and R o 11 Wa 11 z" 
«nd "College March." Martin 
Lamoux, who is visiting in 
Wilmlngton from Gonzales, 
La., played the guitar and 
sang his own composition,
*W«s, Since You've Gone" and 
."Don't Take It Out on Me." 
Verna Flyn sang and played 
the number two song, "Heav 
en Bound" and "There at 
Your Side" Mr. Peralto sang 
"Wagon Wheels." Ted Doll, 
former USD entertainer sang 
"This Old House" and "Road 
to Mandalay."

The song "Any. How" was 
co-written by Mildred Lee, an 
'orchestra leader of Santa Cruz. 
"Tru Lee, Tru La" is a shoutis 
number written by Beverly 
King from out of state. 'The 
Only One" was written by 
Wllmlngton's Samuel King. 

, Ther*" at Your Side" lyrics 
! were written by Henry A. 

Weaver of Wl|mlngton, and 
the music scort was written 
by Katbryn Buffington of Tor- 

Cake Served . 
English of Compton de- 
the club members and

 uetta by serving her own 
"composition" _ a wh)te cake 
with green decorations and 
fuchsia and leaves surround 
ing It. The cake had addi 
tional decor In the white bells 
and Inscription, "Song of the 
Bells" which was added to it. 
Coffee and lemonade were 
served. ' 

W**VM was moiaam chair

,Cub Scout Pack 732-C held 
its monthly meeting at the Lo 
mita Park around the Fire Cir 
cle on Friday, July 27, at 6 p.m. 
Mor to   the awards, over 65 
Cubs and their families held a 
weiner roast.   ">  

Cubmaster Lee-P, click was 
assisted by Pete White in giv- 
ng honors to Michael Hughes, 

Edward Foster, Rioky Branch, 
3illy Ehgstrom, Gene McKin- 
ley, and Larry Helphand.

Happy birthday was, sting to 
Michael Hughes, Richard 
Thompson, Tommy Kidner, 
Silly Waterman, Robert, Bat- 
:aglia, Gene McKinley, Larry 
Helphand, and Jon Raines.

The new Webelo Leader, R.

Scout 
Trails

man for the evening, and Mrs. 
Parker of San Pedro was act- 
Ing secretary.

The president of the Vel-de- 
Nfez Music and Record Club, 
(hich is national and has 
members in every state and 

Canada) Inez Brumbelow, 
said the next meeting will be 
field the early part of, Septem 
ber at the English residence 
at 12628 Stoneacre, Compton. 
Song writers or artists Inter 
ested in featuring, or record 
ing new songs are invited. 
(Inez Brumbelow is an accom 
plished artist with many songs 
to her credit. Her latest is 
"Bound, Chained, and Impris 
oned" and is being featured 
by bafnds, radio programs and 
local entertainers. It has also 
been accepted by the Jimmle 
Wakely Sonas of Hollywood).

F. Thompson, was introduced 
to the group.

The Pack which Is sponsor 
ed by the Torrance Elemen 
tary PTA closed the evening 
with singing around the fire, 
led by Mr. Polickj

Scout Troop 726
In a special ceremony at 

their regular troop meeting, 
Scoutmaster Richard C. ' Nau- 
marin of Troop; 729t .preseme<J 
prizes 'for the most flags sold 
during a recent civic and pa 
triotic flag-selling project.

Top individual salesman was 
Tim Whyte, a life Scout and a 
HERALD carrier, who was pre 
sented a Scout Ting.

A trophy was presented to 
the Eagle Patrol which led 
other patrols in total sales.

Troop 726 sold a total of 250 
flags as a result of thfe efforts 
on the part of the Scouts 4 ' 
the cooperation »f their frie] 
and neighbors. The troop o. 
cials nave expressed the hope 
that display of these flags in 
the South Bay area will encour 
age others to buy anfl display 
flags on designated days.

Flags may still be obtained 
from members of the troop for 
43. This includes a 3x5 flag, 
two-piece pole, metal bracket, 
and rope.

STATE LAW
Au(o Inulrnnu M.tQ Dn. Year to
fly. Cut nil. Alio Mlnori, S«rv-
letirrtn, Anlgned Rlikt, M2'i, etc.

JAMES WHITE CO.

122rENGRACIA AVE. PHONE 8-J212

Bill Stulla to Visit 
Lomita Jim Dandy

TV favorite Bill Stulla who 
stars in the popular "Cartoon 
Express" show in addition to 
the Bill Stulla Show will make 
a personal appearance at the 
Jim Dandy Market In Lomita 
on Saturday, Aug. 11, M. K. 
"Shorty" Modeland, manager, 
has announced,

Stulla, who portrays a viva- 
clous young engineer named 
Bill, makes the legendary "Ca- 
sey Jones" take a back seat 
when he takes Channel 9's 
"Cartoon Express" out on a 
fun-filled run each week day 
at 6 p.m.

He will be at the tomlta 
market at Lomita Blvd. and 
Western Ave. at 10:30 a.m.

The market has announced 
that free rides on the "Car 
toon Express" and other gifts 
for the kids will be awarded 
at the special event.

Many youngsters from the

area are expected to turn out 
to see their TV Idol, "who dons 
full trainman's wardrobe each 
day as he beams his program 
to the moppets from a set 
filled with model trains and 
giant blow-ups of modern lo 
comotives^ , .

The thrill of railroading,,of 
riding and driving the' huge 
giants of the rails Is woven 
into each telecast, which spot 
lights a carload of cute car 
toons shying away from the 
blood-and-thunder fare usually 
shown in programs for the 
younger set.

Stulla is currently celebrat 
ing his 20th year on the air, 
and is one of the busiest per 
sonalities on Channel 9, Hii 
"Bill Stulla Show" is telecast 
from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. each 
day and he comes back at 6 
with'the "Cartoon Express."

At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Ave. 
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Air Movl. Scheduled
Air Harbor Squadron of the 

Air Force Assn. wjll present a 
film entitled "Air Power 
1966" at its regular meeting 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock at 
the Nortnrop Recreation Club, 
176 N. Hawthorne Blvd., Haw 
thorne.

Harbor Chamber* Matt
  ( The Harbor District Cham 
bers of Commerce convene to 
night at 7:30 at 212 S. Acacia 
St. in Compton.

Matters on the agenda in- < 
elude oil conservation and 
plans for a 40th anniversary 
banquet.

BETTER
WORK BETTER, FASTER

A. slight correction In your vision could 
make • big difference In your pay check! 
Becabse the better yog see, the faster, the 
more accurately you work. * 
"glasses here an never expensive"

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST-

133 S. PACIFIC AVE. PHONI FR 3-6045 
. . REDONDO BEACH

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS GET RflULTS!

McMAHANS OFFER OF THE MONTH

\rvin ADJUSTABLE

IRONING TABLE $

9.95 ONLY

UUSTABLE TO 6 HEIGHTS
i (cut and oajily. Completely "fool" 

P'. Tablf stanch fl'.m and rigid at aach
won't wobblt, ral- 

r com* loos*  - afaw-
afel

, • H» 4^ -. "T* *> J"-m:- * •« ;^:t;

- ••..-:•**-? m

HURRY AS 
OUR SUPPLY 
IS LIMITED

AM STABILITY!
AMERICA S _—-r-^iV'Yv-ri 

URGIST SELLING <s<i^\\l 
IRONING TABLES!
Th«r» are Anrin Ironing 
Toblsi In ov«r 4,000,000 
AinnrUan homix. The 
»iO»t popular,Ironing 
taM* on UN market h>-

< now youri at rh*
f>

McMAHAN S FURNITURE STORE
CORNER OF SARTORI & EL PRADO 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE FA 8-1252

OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY NITE TILL 8:30


